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North Caroliniaus will bo in -

terested to Vnow tual one of
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Thomas B Clarice prizo of !?MO0

at the National Academy's an
nual display, for the best tit rre
composition of the ye.ir. Thn
painter is Elliott I)ningeiii''l,
who was born in :ho cistern p: rt
of North Carolina, where hi;..iiv
of his kith undkin now live. His
prize winnii'i' pror'u'-tioi- - " The
Story of the Madonnn," which

j critics pronounce h almost el
queut. Mr. Daiugerheld h?.--

voted himself to religious t" 'nrs
for many vurs. iitid his . rk

Bought, and which lias heeaa Kh .1 Ttiii Have Always
in ae lor over bo years, lias Dorne tno signninre oi

and has been matlo under Ids per-
sonal supervision since Its lnfaiicj .

Allow no one to deceive you In this.

has been of mm" uniuno n'! H'y.or.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Juat-as-goo- d" tire birfi
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health otJ
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Costoria it a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorlc, Drops and Soothing; Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neiUwr Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is Its It destroys Worn
unil allays Feverishneas. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teethlngr Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and ltowels, giving healthy and natural slocp.
The Children's Panacca-T- he Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears thoS7

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

with it f 133,500,0 0 instead of

f 111.000,000 as iu the last Con
gross. . This is a falling off of

'
$5,500,000 in amount, but the
uumber of p nsions keepsgrow

T'e explanation is that
there are fewer large sums of
back pay and a material decrease
in tho pensioners or very hig
rates. We have gone crazy ou
pensions though and our poster
ity, without a return to reaso
and chivalric pride, will be pay
iig pensious to soldiers in the
Spanish war and its offspring

the Philippine war, to those who

never smelled the powder of bat
tie and who f.nred better than
they did at home.

Would not Kiss the liouk.

He was a bright faced, rosy
cheek, little fellow, and was
call-;;- ! ia the Recorder's court as
a witness. There was nothing
in his make up to denote that
he had made a special study of
microbe problem, or that he was
of a rebellious nature. When

instructed to place his hand on

the Bible, that he migtit be

sworn, ho did so without ob

lecting; but when he was

instructed to "kiss the book,"
he balked, and he balked to
stay. He had been watching

tho motley throng press the well

worn and dirty black Bible, to
their lips aud he had formed an
opinion and that opinion was
that he didn't want to con
laminate his lips, and he didn't,

When the Recorder insisted
upon him kissing the book, the
little fellow burs' into tears, and
said he wouldn't da it. He was
finally persuaded to open the
book and kiss it on the leaves,

Charlotte News of 13th.

Time fur Veteran' Annual Dues.

As the Confederate Veteran s
Reunion will be on April 22, 23,
.4 and j it is none too soon to
)egin to colUct the amounts to
e to head q lurters. Mem

bers oi Camp, io. zlz, will
please bear in mind that ten
cents is wanted for general head
quarters aud five cents for divis
ion or State headquarters. Vet
erans will please brin? or ser,d
in tins amount that it may be
sent up promptly. It is very
desirable that the organization
be kept- up and every veteran
feels it incumbant upon him to
Jo tli is little mite to bear the
necessary expenses. Comrades
will please forward the amount
to the treasurer, J D Barrier.

H B Parks, Commander,
"" Camp No. 212, U. C. V.

Thi- Brutes in Jail.

Esq. Pitts on Monday com
mitted Filas Faggart for carrv- -

rig a concealed weapon, and Jim
Propst for assault on Bob Gray
with, deadly weapon, to-wi- a
tick. He hit Bob after all the

shooting. It was Filas Fag- -

gart's pistol with which the
shooting of Bob Gray was done
Sunday.

I he whole gang are in jail but
Bob Gray, who does not need
any.jau but holds on to life
wonderfully well through the
shootiug and mauling.

Crows of Honor Applications Will be
Forwarded Soou.

Due notice is hereby given tba
applications now on hand for

rosses of honor given by the
Daughters of the Confederacy
will be forwarded not later than

m lllst of January. There are
now on hand thirty-nin- e applica- -

ions and it is presumed that no
mote are wanted as the applica- -

ious aie not sent in. As to rep
resentatives of the dead we are
ot fully informed, but as soon
s the opportunity is presented

we shall be glad to announce it.

Stcrj Uj Mrs. Stephen Crane.
Mrs, Stephen Crane contibutos

o the January number of 10
Story Book a short romance

n titled "The Red Chimneys."
It is an intense tale of human
nission and temptation, told in
he author's best vein. Thi

pretty little story magazine is
on our desk and is in every way
a brignt and breezy periodical.
It costs only $1.00 per year.

Minister's .Mecklenburg Hume Burned.
The home of the Rev. R G

Mil.er of the A. R. P. church at
Sardis was destroyed by fire
Monday afternoon. The house
and nearly everything within
were burned.

olinsim liluckweldor.
Mr. Bob Johnson and Miss

An.i'm Blr.ck welder of Cannon- -

itu were married at nine o'clock
is morning by Esq. C A Pittr.
AUMIN'ISTHATOU'ii NOTICE.

ir.,..; . .Mi,,! - .l ;. ;..,..

Our attentiou has boon called
to the fact that Cabarrus peoplo
hnvn a verv st roriff claim for Hit;

admission of Mr. G (J Clino to
the Soldier's Home at Halci gh
without the refunding of the sSl'O

drawn as a pension for 1001.

The sum, as wo now understand
it, was for 1901. His p'otition

was sent iu some sixteen months
ago and not being acted on it
was the proper thing for him to
do to apply for a pension. The
further claim as a peusi juer will

be cheerfully relinquished if he
is admitted to tho homo.

It is not regarded as a corre.
ruling that this $20 should b

refunded. Quito a goodly uuiu
ber of our pensioners drew oi

this fund before they received
by borrowing or buyiug on ih
strength of the pension.

Our county through tho nob!

energies ol the Daughters of th
Confederacy has always don
well and has responded to about
every call. We have never had

a man in the home from Cabar
rus and it is claimed with much
force that Cline should not be
debarred from the home on thi
plea. We hope the board of
charities will do the justice to

withdraw this requirement and
admit Mr. Cline at once if there
is room for him.

THAT SCHOOL HOCSE MIDDLE,

That school house that was to
be equally in Cabarrus and Meck
lenburg counties, but is built en

tirely In Mecklenburg county, is
now a source of uo little annoy
ance. Uur sister county school
men claim that we are not in

good faith in refusing to receive
the house and pay half the biil,
but we think over here that we
have no obligation to meet till
that house is put ou the line, ac
cording to the spirit and the le.- -

ter of the agreement. There is

no question but that if a division
should occur, which is entirely
probable at some time, Cabar
rus will be able to hold only the
land on this side of the line. It
should be' put there befcre it is
received.

The board on Monday author
ized the Superintendent. Mr. C

A Boger, and Mr. W F Smith to
meet a committee from Meck
lenburg on Wednesday, the 15th,
with power to act ia the matter.
The action, we suppose, will be
o have the house rolled to its

proper place.

ine sensational story was
started a few days ago that the
late Wiley Rush died of smallpox
nstead of congostion of the

lungs, but it was promptly de
nied by his townsman and suc
cessor, air. Hammer, it is a
pleasure to overlook some news
by accident.

Arthur P Gorman was elected
United States Senator by the
Maryland legislature on the 14th

nstaot. Ho will return to that
august body on March 4, 1903

and will succeed Senator TVel- -

ington (who was not sorry, for
the fate of President McKinley)
and he will resume the place he
occupied before the Democracy
fell down over tho silver dollar.

Governor Aycock delivered an
address in Charlotte Tuesday
night before the Manufacturers'
Club. In it he takes occasion to
ocognize the great ability aud

invaluable service of C H Wiley
in the promotion of popular edu-

cation in North Carolina. The
Governor is happy in his vein.
The name of Wiley is an inspira-
tion for the free school system.

George H Phillips, the Chica-

go corn kir.g by that method of
market manipulation, known best
by those who know it to their
sorrow, went under financially
on the 14th, not on corn, how-

ever, but on rye. Ilis attorney,
Mr. Ringer, says, "He is broke.
Men whom he wortei in former
deals went after him and they
'got' him." Phillips bravely
savs. "1 have no excuse t,n mn',--:
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M( Kinnon 1'hurou and People.

It was the writer's privilege to
worship with the McKinnon
Presbyterian congregation on
Sunday. It was a rare pleasure.
not only to sit under the sacred
teaching of the deservedly popu-
lar pastor, but also to see the
beautiful church home into which
the congregation has moved.

The church presents a very
attractive appearance on the out-sid- o

and is neatly finished inside.
Its construction in the auditorium
is a little .singular but wonder-
fully economic and capacious.
There are two vestibule en
trances to the front between
which is the lecture room with
folding doors openiug into the
auditorium and there are two
galleries. The auditorium is
quite sufficient for the ordinary
service and with the galleries
and lecture room and some chairs
an audience of 500 may be seated
comfortably.

There are two rows of cnoir
seats behind the rostrum, which
may be approached from the audi
torium and from the galleries.

rhe two gables over the gal
leries are largely window spaces
with translucent glass, which
throw a mellow light suf
ficiently clear all over the
church, beside the windows on
the sides of the auditorium that
will give abundant ventilation in
summer. The seats are com-

fortable.
The basement story is built, of

brick and will contain elovi--

rooms when complete, one of
which is the pastor's 6tudy aud
the others are for Sunday school
purposes.

This people, we doubt not, are
proud and happy in a temple of
worship far exceeding all ianci- -

ful conceptions of a few years
ago aud they are to be most
congratulated upon having one
of the most compact, commodi
ous aud convenient rlructures it
has been our privilege to see.

Pastor Gillon, too, is highly
gratified .at the spiritual condi
tion of the congregation. There
are about 400 enrolled in the
Sunday School with 30 teachers
and the prayer meetings are at
tended by from bO to 100 wor
shippers. He finds them lovable
people, ready to lollow nis pas
toral leading.

Mr. John Barrier's Misfortune.

The Standard was misinformed
as to the name of the man who
got hurt last week near Mount
Pleasant. It was Mr. John A
Barrier. He was dragged about
100 yards by his team and tl e
ids of his head was bruised aud

scraped to the skull, but no bone
was broken and while it was a
terrible hurt it is hoped that Le
will soon recover.

OC KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAK1S0

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula
is plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is simply iron
and quinine in a tasteless form.
No cure, no pay. Price 50 cents.

Mr. Jason H. Moose Dead

Mrs. Jason H Moose died Sat- -

rday at their home in No. 7
township and was buried Sunday
at Bear Creek church.

She was about 30 years of age
She leaves a husband and three

hildren, including a young babe
from whose birth she took fever.

Mrs. Moose was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Matthias Peu- -

inger.
T.ie sorrowing husband and

motherless children have our
sincere sympathy.

Family of Seres Burned.
A Buffalo, N. Y., dispatch of

the 12th tells the harrowing
story of lamp that drops, afire, an
explosion and (even lives lost in
the Dames. The crisp remains
of the babe close in its mother's
arms and a child in the father's
arms with the other three hur
dled close together in death.

CONCORD MARKETS.
COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannon & Feti.or
Jompnny.

Good ruiddi'iig 8 00
Middling 8 00
Low middling 7 GO

Stains
Cotton seed L'lcts. perbushel.

PKODUCK MAkKET.

Corn. clod by A L SappeDfield.
Jjacou II
Sugar-cure- d hams . . . 15
Bulk meat sides li

2U

Butter 15 to 20
Chickens 12i to 30
(jorn l.t.O
IjgKs 20
Ijiii'd 12
Flour (N. C.) . 2 25'i.iHlOttl
Oats. .. ' 60

05

xr!ii I uiii. i. irsUmo iu lesiyt-

Sau' ; 'Hie, n;;il;ii '

S 11 lid. in lit .MSI

A ci, ; ,!r. ..!( It,),', ..!

Tulin, i I i of Hi -

nionia. y. J !ll;t.l:l,
Mr-du- v o li; i .. :. id piii.

inoi i . : i .rovi:..
Gilwoud oi.uod on

M..ncbiy, the hi!., with Miss Mo-s- o

r, of J.U. Pleasant, as itistruct- -

The enrollment on the first
day was foi iy.

f.. V A mH(V.
cord Saturday.

Messrs. J F Earnhardt and
Lem Edward- - of Erskiue, at-

tended Quarterly Conference in
China Grcvo Saturday.

Rev. E N Crowder preached at
Shiloh last Sunday for the lirst
time. All who lie .rd him wero
very much p!e:: ;ed.

Farmord are very much dis-

couraged jibout the wheat crops.
Owiug to the cold weather the
wheat h:is rotied in the ground."
They think there will be but a
light crop this year.

We are glad to knojv that Miss
Addie Benson, who is afflicted
with St. Vilus dance, is im

proved. c.

Sit rien'jiuit liviin
Ml. Pleasant, Jn. 11, 1902.

Mr, L J Foil and sou, Lee,
sjvnt Tue.'dav in .! ik;,!1- 1.

Mr. W J Moo.se spent Tuesday
in Albemarle.

Mrs. J W Foil is ponding sev
eral days in iown.

Prof. G F McAllibter, who has
been confined to his room f. r
several days with la grippe, is
agaiu able to bo at his work at
the col'ege.

Mr. J J Cook, pho'osrnpher
of Charlotte, is spending several
weeks here making pictures'.

Mr. Jim Thompson, of Nor-

wood, spent Saturday aud Sun
day iu town.

Mr. P M Nussman "returned
home Tuesday evening after
spending several days iu Salis
bury. . B.

If tho United States is to tak"
her stand among '.he groat nation
iu tuo worm wo see no reason
why she should not he reprc
sented at tho coronation of Kin;
Edward, and if we are to sem
envoys ve si ould hond thorn n
style. Dm hum Her..ld.

JOiVCORD - NaTIOHAI

Bank
,i

Elas paid $5-1- , 000" in dividend-sinc-

it opened doors in July
I80t. Its surplus and uiulix ido
fund i.- 27.H'0.

The losses from bad lo ins ii

its ire history are ;;."). in.1. J:
has never sued any oau or beei
sued.

Its officers are: i'M OJell
Dresidotlt: 1J I! fVillinno r.uh i o I'
ll D f'olUune, assistant cashier:
I RI Bendnx, bookkeeper.

Board of Directors W H Lillv.
VV KOdell, Jno. P Allison, J S
Harris, Klum King, J M OdeU
and D B Coltrane.
Twenty-Fl.- 3 Pieces For 25c.

We viii;. ar.iii further notice,
Laundiy25 p eeps, such as Pil-
low inCases, Hl.i i !s, Towels, Nap-
kins and Il.mdrrchiefs, for 25c.
Not more Ju-i- i ! .I.rets to bo in
each lot. Table Cloths and
Spreads in with the above will
be 5 and 10c each. No starch
will be put io any of the n'.ove
meni ionei1.

Wc are your; to plense, no
Concord Stkam Laundry.

FOR OVKi; FIFTY KU.
M.-- ' Wiuslow'a Hootbic bw in
hee-- udfor over tilty venri bv mil.
lii l i of mother", for their children
b!' .'j ti .thiuir with p" feet. mcei tM Tt

ooti o tli" child, Koftufit. Mm r'miH.
allayh !i I mu, cnre mud pud if
III" b.rt ret'.td for Diarrhoea. It
reli.ivetiio poor little, sntleier irrai.idi-ato'v- .

'!d liy1' iifirints in every ; .art
ot the win M. 1 ont.y-lW- e cents a licit,
tlo. lie ture hi, 1 auk lor ''Mn. Win-nov- t

Hoolliiuir . "'.vrut)," eurf lalio no J
oth- - r kv it

1 . -

Wood's
BtST FOR THE SOUTH.

Kvery flrrdcaer, Farmer end
Trucker ehouid h.ivoood '? l!M'2

Meriptivo Cufidogne. it n't
only ;iv,.s reliiilitn, praetieiil,

infoi'iiiiitinn about nil
Seed, but ulao thebet crops to

i) (row, nu.. com-i-Mu- l ways of
(rowan; iliiliTcnt ernpi, ai:d mucli Uj
oiher iiifuni.Hiiiii r, 'Kpn-iu- inter-ea- t

toevery one lio ph.nts steds.
It tells ..il about,

Ve.tetdblo flod Flower Sceda,
Ciras.i and Clover Seeds,
Seed Putntea, 5eed Oata,
Tobacco, Seed Corn,

Ccw Peas, Soju,
Velvet and Navy I'enna,

Sorthurn", I'.roorn Corn,
Kaitir Coi n, 1'. i.nula,

flillet .?e:d, Rape, etc.
CalaloKo nmii- J five on ie.jiTe.st. Jl'i

T.W.WDor!Ss in?, ccadsnien.
B!C!:.V,03, VIRSmiA,

Nohth Carolina,

Jno. D. Barrier
Editor and Proprietor.

Ve wiii Dd lad to furnish on
reader any l ihe tollowiog period
oals io o innec.iou with The (stand- -

abd at trie followim? prices:
Atlanta Semi-Week- ly Jounia

prioe 11 00, with ! he Stand
1.75.
The New i.rk World.pHon fl.OO,

with The Siahdard, 81 bo
Home and farm, price .50, wi

Thb Standard, $1.25.
OThe Atlanta Constitution, prjp.

l.UU.Wltb I HE PTANDAI-.- Ul tO

The Richmond Weekly Times,
which includes the Farm Jour
oal of Philadelphia, & The Para
pon Monthly, N. Y., with the
Weekly Standard for $1 L'5.

Good Housekeeping, Spring
field, Mass., with tho above 10
;ents extra.

The Commoner, published by
don. Wm. J Bryan, $ X per year,
with the (standard, $l.5.

The New York Tribune-Far-

er$1.00, with The Standard if 1.75.

Tho Ledger Monthly, lfl.00 a
year, with The Standard o.

Farm and Home published
semi-monthl- y at bpnngheld
Mass., price 50 cents per year
with the standard $ l.do.

"THEM WAS" GOOD OLD TIMES

Mr. H E C Bryant has a de

lineation of hog-killin- long ago

in Sunday's Charlotte Observer

including all the glories of the

small boy on that day when he

delighted himself at eating

roasted pig tails and blowing up

bladders.
Great battle scenes are often

written Jby the field correspond
ent in som cozy city parlor or
office, but we will warrant tba

Eed Buck was at tho hog killing

but left or went to sleep a little
too soon to see two of the negro

men after supper come up to the
kitchen of the "big house" and
there, with woodmen's axes, chop

the sausage meat floe on an oak
Blab bench. If he had stayed he
would have had a taste of thi
first sausage, for when the sire
and dame had put in the sage.

and other garden flavors, the
salt, pepper etc., and to confirm
the accuracy of the palate on the
raw meat they would fry a little
panful. When the big folki had
done tasting, little "Buck" could
have had another dainty, better
eyen than the half raw and half
burnt pigtails. Then, too, be
could have seen the sire on one
side of a tub of sausage meat and
the dame on the other, the form
er holding a tin strjffer with a

wooden rammer, the head ol
which rested against him about
the upper edge of his "britches'
flap. She would slip the casic;-o- n

the spout of the stuffer aud
he would hold the spout between
the first and second fingers ami

let the casing 6lide off as the
stuffer drew nearer and nearer
to the fountain of his appetit '

and the meat went shooting in'.o

the casing, she iu the meantime
plunging an awl or table fork
into the sausage to let tho air
escape. He refilled the stuffer
and she laid the string away.
Red Buck should not have gone
to sleep before these pretty
"snakes" were coiled around ia
the large hewed out wooden tray.
By taking the risk of a lickiug
next day for bad lessons one
could enjoy this part of hog kill-

ing even if be did have to go to
school.

The United States treasury
should stand well over the world
as the new secretary has six toes
on each foot.

France has more alcohol than
she needs, but has to buy all her
petroleum therefore she is work
ing away on engines by whicito
use alcohol as a motor. Judging
from its effects on men it should
be a hummer as a motor.

Elaborate preparations are
being made for the reception of
Prince Henry, the brother of
Emperor William, who will ar-

rive soon to attend the launching
of the Kaisers new yacht. It
will be a very formal affair
frought with diplomatic courtesy.
It does not see in at all as if there
was any misunderstanding or
discourtosy perpotratod at the
President's New Year reception
which inspired a number of ring-
ing editorials that seemed to beat
tho long roll fdr war between the
Jwo grea' nations,

and conception such a- - to utle
hiin to very Inch ruuk in his
avocation. Ho lives with his
family cu West Fifty seventh
street, and is a member of tho
North Carolina Society of Now
York.--Robe- rt F Follin in Char-
lotte Observer.

FortheCWil Service.

The U. S. Civil Service Com-
mission will hold examinations
at several places in each state
during March and April, to se
cure young men and women for
the government service. 9,889
persons secured positions last
year though these examinations.
Probably 10,009 appointments
will be made this vear. All
appointments are for life and for
most positious only a common
school education is required.
Salaries at appoiutment vary
from JG60 to $1200 a year with
liberal promotions afterward.
Politics is not considered. There
is less competition in the south-
ern stages than in other parts
of the country. This affords a
good opportunity for peoplo be
tween 10 and 49 years of age.
Those desiring places of this
kind can get full information
about them, free, by writiug to
the Columbian Correspondence
College, Washington, D. C. and
asking for its Civil Sorvico
catalogue, number three.

Ten, a (joml Tiling t- let Alone.

A contemporary remarks that
"when thirty States request
Congress to call a constitutional
convention for the the pupose
of providing for the popular
election of United States Sena
tors Congress must obey;" that
'six States have already done
so, and fully thirty have at times
accepted the proposition in
principle." and the hold:iig of
Feieral cosntitutioual conveu
tion becomes therefore possible,
evdu probable." This matter ol
'ho election of United State
Senators by popular vote is n

good one to let alone. The
tramers of the constitution
knew what they were doin
when they provided for

of Senators by one
elector ate aid of Representatives
by another, and the agitation for
a change is promoted for the
most part by demagogues.

m--

"Schlejr and Saulingu."

Mr. George E Graham, it is
said, is getting out a book en-

titled "Schley and Santiago,"
descriptive of the great battle.
tie was ou the liroclili ii ..nrirg
the bght and it is believed tha
he tells the must graphic audac
curate tale yet told of that grou
battle sogioiiousiu achievemen
but followed by the most acri
monious aftermath probably ir
the history of the nation, Jube
Early s Virginia Valley cam
paign not excepted, it is said
that Admiral Schley has read
the proof and endorses the ac
count. The book will not be
abusive or radical but will reflect
on Sampson and his men as sul
len and discourteous, even with
holding from Schley the honors
the rest of the fleet showered
on him.

Brother Shot br a Itrotln r.

Charles and Bob Gray, coloret!
got into an afl'ray lato Saturday
eveuiug in which Charles shot
Bob six times, each bullet hitting
him, three entering the budy.
The trouble came about througl
their sister who has been stay
ing with Charles since her moth
er died. Bob wanted Ik r lobtay
with him and the quarreling and
fighting followed. It occured in
No. 5 towuship.

Br. Latterly was summond.
Lie has not t en able to extricate
oue of the oullets which entered
Bob's stomach.

Wilson Decorated.

A geutlemau who has just
returned from Wilson btaies
that lli(! smallpox scare there
seems to scare oiner people
much mare than the residents of
the town, "Everyone is al
lowed to come and go where he
please." he said "and tue people-
do not eeem to regard a qunran- -

tiue as at all necessary, ll.e
streets are are lined with yellow
flags and your lirst impression
is that you have either struck
Chinatown or a circus partido.
lialeigu Times.

State. Kboiilii Quit Furming.

The State snouia give up
farming as a bad job. Let those
counties which do not want their
convicts for work on the roads
turn them over to some neigh
boring bounty. Kuletgh Times.

WANT'D-Suver- a1 perrcnn .f cliarwsler
ami good rera'ation io nach Hint- - (oo
in Ibis eonutv required) to reprenmit
and adyertno old ettuhln i td wraltli.v
bu ine h nne of solid finm-i- nl htau,!-ins-

rt.d .ry 18.00 wix kl.y with exjie "
aliliiuuul, all payal. e in onsU an h
Wedoecday diret from !ieid uITIoih.

IIore auJ oarriimu fii':iin!i' I, whin
uiOiiwary. lieferunM !. Ku, l'.-- e

wwd ntnmiieil enveloim. .Vlnuuger,
31'( Caxtou IiuildiuK, Ciiicuuo,

Signature of

,MURRAY STVIKT, NEW CrTV.

Special Kates.
On account of Ma i di Gras, New

Oileans, La., Feb. 4th to 11th,
1902, the Southern Railway will
have special rates. Tickets to be
sold Feb. 4th to 10th with final
limit Feb. 15th. Fare $23.70.

On account of MitrdiGras, Mo-
bile, Ala., Feb. 4th to 11th, 1902,
tho Southern Railway will have
special rates. Tickets to be sold
Feb. 4rh to 11th. w ith final limit
Feb. loth. Fare $19.15.

On Account of North Carolina
ojllry Association at High

Piiint,. N n .T.iti 1i 17 Kino
the Southern Railway will have
sPcial rates. Tickets on sale
Jjiti. 13-1- inclufiire, wit'i final
limit Jan ig m $L83
f jr round trip.

Jails are buit out of the hon-

est man's earnings. Courts are
supported from peaceful men's
property. Pouitoutiarios are
built by the toil of virtue. Crime
never pays its own way. Vice
has no hands to work, no head '

to calculate. Its whole faculty
is to corrupt and to waste; and
good men, directly or indirectly,
foot the bill. H. W Beecher.

"Where there is harmony
wilh God there is joy. It mat-

ters not if the life be written in
a p. rin it is a question of
bui is; in tune or out of tune."

Look Here!

JI A VIS YOU BEEN TO

i tie Company

STORE
AND SEEN THE '

Wew Goods?
If not you want to make rapid

steps in that direction.

Nice, New, Fresh
GOODS

just received. The latest shades
and styles in Dress Goods. We

will take great pleasure in show-

ing you our full asnortnx ut of

Dry Goods,
Notions, Etc,

COME AT ONCE AND SKE IP
WE CANNOT PLEASE YOU.

-- o

ODELL MANUFACTURING COtfART.

THI CTAUW TV

None of His Kin.
The Abbeville Press aud Ban-

ner says that several persons in
t'Kit cnuiity who sent 25.00 for
25 subscriptions to J E Smith's
papers at Montcello, Fla., failed
to get the $20.00 a month for
wri'ii jotters. Tho - remiums
promised for the subscriptions
failed to arrive iu some cases.
It is reported that Smith is a son
of -- B.il Arp." He is indignant
and offdrs a reward of $10 for
the author of the report. If they
are kin, Wiilham does not
recognize J. E.

Well Ordered Lire the ThiuR.

It is trito but true and deserves
to bo t.aid over and over that it
is not line clothes, nor lino
houses, nor broad acres, that
make the mau or the, woman.
Tho meanest aud most corrupt
and boorish, may wear good
clothes, live in tiuo houses, and
own large farms. Likewise, it
is not population, nor business
houses and plants that go to
build up and perpetuate a really
prosperous, aud successful
town. There is need absolutely
far good schools and churches
lofty ideals of virtuous living in
business haunts, everywhere
The really good, are tho salt of
the earth. A well ordered )if"in
the bn .mess circle is a me im. c

rebuke, a check to cvn and
iiiKpiraiion to risrlit doini; tint
helps with an influence no inun
cau calcula'e. Lumber Uridine
News.

Verdict of $".() against the V.iein
Union.

It will be remembered that
Mrs..S L Ilood, residing iu Char
lotte, sued the Western Union
Telegrafh Company in l'Jyj for
not delivering a message to her
mother when her child was sick
and near unto death. The trial
came off in Charlotte Tuesday,
resulting in a verdict for $750.00

favor of Mrs. flood.
It is not known yet whether

an appeal will be taken or not.

1'ast Friends.
Uiiuhvillo, Ind.

TMesbrs VajI. Pros.: 1 baT been
great hiITi rer from catarrh and hay

r niiu .riL-- murjy mii'va, uue lounupermaneat relief nutil 1 found it in
El.'a (Jrenni liaim about eight vean
ko, aud e have been taut friend

evi r Biuee. (Kev ) li. SI. Brntlby
l'rove ill i slue bv iLVehtmir to .mk
triul Bizo of Ely'i Cream Hulm

Drupemts snpiily it and we mail it.
11 nizH 6U centn Jilt lunu r,n

Wnen St., Ntw York.

Strii kcs A ltieh Find.

"I was troubled for several
years with chronic indigestion
and nervous debility," writes P

Green, of Dancaster. N. II. ,

"No remedy helped roe until 1

bopui using Llectric Bitters,
which did me more good than all
the medicineslevor used. They
iuvo also kept my wife in ex

cellent, health for years. She-
says Loluetric Bitters are just
splendid for femarlo troubles;
mar, u.ey area grand tonic and
invigilator for weak, run down
women. No other medicine can
take its place in our family."
Try them. Only 5oc. Satisfac
tion guaranteed bv TVt

ug .Store

Se iiiip a Prisoner Free.
A man with rheumatism Is a

prihOber. liis fetters are none
ho less gnllino honuise they are
nvisii.lr. To him Perrv I)

Painkiller comes as a liberator,
liubbed well into the srltn'
liffeiicd joints it not tnerolv

cs UvMiy the pain, it, muhim
hi' inii' s idialilo so (Inn.

prisoner liecomcs a free num.
There is but one Painkiller,
I erry Davis'. 25 and 6(cts.

1-

0fleeswax. .

w .,ttrii.7t.i. i. ut.u.'. vw-'- . w u, "i . ,

To The Fanners
I am glad to announce

to you that I will buy
Cotton Seed throne hi tit
tho season and ask that

" you see mo at the cotton
platform scales helot o .

selling your seed,
diw tf. Respect fully,

Jno. K. Patterson

Hi""" .... n .u,i.i,.minuw . .
t vV.lliHin J H.-ili- dcoeiiau.i. laie
a (urni-- l' Joiiuty, V C, tuisi. to tot fr
II ierius h ivuisr cliimB a:ici)6t t ie
tiwul aid (Incensed to exhib.t them... ., i. ....,,. ,i hur, r.n

liCV) i r iln ui.t.ce will l)u il ml .a bar
or t i ir r .i:uv rt. All perajm indebted

.M ...'. will piuasc- - m-.- im.
n.ivl ute iiii uit'Ut.

'I I.,. I ... 11,1, HKI'I

O L. Heilio. A 'm'r.
L, T UnrtHell, Atty. ',

and no complaints." Now f:e

what becomes of the price of t
.

,l!U U .uuiu Willi;., tirta uuuu ou liliuilijilj i

inally high.


